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had taken up the iRights of Women from disappointment
and ambition. She had been the instructor of the Princeas,
and was wild witb anger when she found that she turned
more naturally te ber other companion, aise a widow, the
Lady Psyche, sister of Florian, the Prince's friend, stili a
lovely girl cf about twenty witb a sweet rosebud of a cbild,
Aglaia, two years old. The Lady Blanche had a charming
daughter, Melissa, now in oening womanhood.

The Prince and bis two companions dressed themselves
in womnan's apparel and sougbt admission as students in
the university, and wore admitted. Notice sbould be
talten cf the significance of the songs introduced at the end
of each canto. They are net enly charmiug in sentiment
and exquisite in werkmantship, but they sound the key-
note cf the story. For example, the first ene: IlAs
tbrough the land," etc., illustrates the family sentiment and
the power cf the clild. Mr. Dawson has pointed eut, with
the approval cf [jord TIennyson, the important place occu-
pied by Agiaia, the cbild cf the Lady Psyche.

The conditions cf admission were that for three years
they were Dlot te correspond witb borne, nor cross the
liberties, nor speak with a mnan. Agreeing they were

- admitted and joined the c]ass cf Lady Psyche, Flerian's
sister, with whom Oyril soon feulu love. But Florian is
recegnized by bis sistor, and their conversation is unin-
tentienaily everbeard by Melissa, wbo, in ber turu, by ber
blushes, reveals te ber jealous inother the true character
cf the new students. The Lady Blanche is persuaded te
be sulent for a day, but the end was near.

The Princess and her studeuts weut te take the dip
of certain strata, and afterwards 'rested and luuched in a
tent. One cf the' girls sang the exquisite song, "lTears,
idle tearm," of which the Priucess disapprored. The
Prince followed with IlSwallow, swallow, flyîng, lying
South," in as feminine a voice as he could command. But
there was a toue and a meaninz in it which puzzled the
cempany cf girls. But werae was coming ; ()yril, either
warmed hy tbe winc

Or inastered by the dense, of sport, began
To troll a carelosH, careless tavern catch
Of Moll and Meog, and strange exp)erierîces

JUmneet for ladies.

The Prince struck him, crying" Forbeýar, sir." Murder
was eut. The ladies inounted their herses and flew back
te the collae, (Jyril and Psyche flb d away te the King, and
the Princess in ber anger and agitation ui8sed the plank
and rolled inte the river, fronm which she was witb difficulty
saved by the Prince.

And new the contlct was fairly begun. Freux the
entrance cf ber three uuknown guests, the stars in their
courses fought agaiust flieechemue of the Princess. Nature,
by inany veices, pleaded aud protetsted, although Ida was
net easily subdued. One cf the inest impor tant influences
was the babe, Aglaia, wbo reinamned after the flight cf
her mether, sud wbom the Prirîce.se would net for soex
time givn up. The Princa and Florian were brought
before the Princess. Hie pleaded that love, net imperti-
nent curiosity, had brought him thire. But sbe gave no
heed te bis defeuce, and, altbough she heard that bis
father was approaching with an arîny, she repelled bine
with score. IlYou have doue well and like a gentle-
man! " and biddlber guards, the Ileight mi ghty daugbters
cf the plough," te pusBl theux eut at gates, whicb Il witb
grim laugter " tbey did.

The cld king warited war and force, which frigbtened
Gama, and was opposed Ly the Prince. 111 want ber
love," said the Prince. Ris father did net understand
thia way cf dcaling witb womeu. However, it was at last
agrecd that fif ty men led by the Princesa' tbree great
brothers, one "lthe genial giant Arac," should figlit an
equal numnber led by tihe Prince and bis two frieuds. If
the latter ceuquered, Ida was to inarry him ; if otberwise,
he should relinquisb bis claitu. Florian, Cyril, the Prince
ail go dewn, iu turn, befere Arac, aud the Lrince8ss ings a
seng cf triumph, net unwortby cf a place baside the great
aong cf Deborah.

Our encodies have falleil, hav4 fallon.

But new the collage is turned iute a bospital and
most of'tbe grls are sont home. Florian and Cyril are
wounred, and the Prince is almost killed and is uncen-
scious. Florian la nursed by bis ister, aud the affection
which bad already sprung up between bim and Melissa
matures, wbile Cyril tries te persuade Psyche te consent te
marry hlm. She holds eut until the Princess, seeiug tbem
together, seenui te give tacit consent te their betrethal.
The intereist is new conca'trated in the Prince and Prin-
ceas, who became bis nre During bis ilîness he dis-
cerns a softness lu ber liefore unknown, wbilst sbe
receives lessori n u nmility.

'here are few thinga more beautiful, even in Tenny-
son, than seme cf the lines ln this last canto. The son-
at the beginning, IlAf3k me ne more," had îutimated the
end.

Pale was the perfect face;
The besoin iith long ighs laboured ; andrnreek
s eemed tise full lips, anidxild the lumîinous eyes,

nd the voice trernbled and the baud. She said,
Brokenly, that she knew it, she liad fail'd
In mweet burnility, bad fail' in ahl.
Tbat ail her labour was but asa block
1 eft irn the quarry, but she stili were loth,
She still were lotb te yield berseif to one
Tbat wbelly scornec te bellp tbeir equal rights,
Against the sens ef ruan and barbarous laws.

The Prince assured ber that ha was net witbout sym-
pathy withbabr aims, and would help ber te realize thérn

ia wiser manner. He aays :

Heneforth thou hast a belper, eue that kuows
The weman's cause is man's ; tbey rise or sink
Togetber, dwavýrf'd or gedlike, bond or free.

They toc uxay do much te clear away Ilthe parasitic
forms " that keep the weman down ; but this must be
done witb knowledge cf the conditions

For wemau is net uudevelept man,
But diverse c ould we ruake ber as the ban,
Sweet love were shain,: bis dearest bond is this,
Net like te like, but like in difference.
Yet lu tbe long years ikcer ucuet tbey grow
Tbe ruan be more of woinan, sîce ef rean;
Ie ipin iu sweetness and lu moral heigbt,
Nor lose tbe wrestlin- tbews that tbrow tbe world
Sbie mental breadtb, uer fail iu cbildward care,
Nor lese tbe chlidlike in the larger miud
Till at tbe last sîse set herself te man,
Likçe perfect mnusic unto noble words
And se tbese tivain, upen the skirts of tine,
Sit side by side, full surmmed lu aIl their lxl)wers,
1ispensing harvest, sewiug the Te-be,
Self-revereut eacb and reverencing eadi,
Distinct in individualities,
But lilce eacbi otber, even as tbose who love.
Tben cornes the statelier Eden back te enen,
Then reign tbe worhd's great bridals, chaste and calm
Then springs the crewning race ef human kind.

Here we have the autbor's final suggested solution cf the
problern.

Books recomniended: Taine's Il Englisb Literature,"
essay on the IlPriucess," by S. E. Dawson ; edition cf
IlPriucess," hy P. M. Wallace. Next Subject "In
Memoriam."

TENN YSON.

THEF world lies like an empty wood,
Ail hollow te my tread,
Because eue bird that filled the gleom
With beauty cf the suimer's bloom,
Is hushed and mute asnd dead.

Ail seasens quickened te bis seng,
The winter said rejoice :
But now ail autumn is eue drear
And bleak and desolvate wiid lucre,
Because cf that dead veice.

I.

The great seuls leave us ene by eue,
Like fallen towera tbey lie
0f vanished greatuess, in the vast
And mighty graveyards cf the past,
Out toward tbe moruiug sky.

We childreu cf the century's age,
Stili nigbt-ward hold our way,
With srnouldering torches in our bauds
Across those lcnely evening lands
That stretch inte the grey.

Strauge voices caîl across the meros
From myriad wvandering hosts ;
The camp-ires cf the ages bleak
Fail gbiastly on each haunted cheek,
As midnight ires on ghosts.

flore tettering bauds, ceufusôd stand,
l3eside the ruiued ways,
AII-fearf il cf the roads ahead
Some calling hackward tei the dead,
Gene ghosts of ether days.

There misery in soe city grim,
Goes mad with life's despair,
And murder felI and passions' reut
Bave past wbere centuries' hate flames eut
Wbile death staiks griuîly there.

Here toil ail weary cf long lease,
Groans 'ueath its burdened load,
And the buman cx at bay at la8t,
Revives seme devii cf the past
From in aary's iron goad.

Yet wu are great as ail things are,
Because cf that weird fate,
That weaves dread beauties tbreugh cur ]ives ;
fl 5)te cf gol(], lu spite cf gyves,
We art net le84 than great.

secelu cities vast and gim
lu baunts ef sordid strife,
Iu lonely wastes and iron huis,
Those wondrous gardons nature tilîs,
The beauty cf earth's life.

Ail bistory la eue pageant vast,
One blast cf music blewn;
One wonder-song that tbrills the seul,
Witb greatuess cf that magic wbole,
That la Iife's very ewn.

And be who witb us yesterday,
Latoese(d bis migbty braast,
And closed bis eye-s and crossed bis banda
And passed unto those bournelesa lande
Wbere ail earth'a great daad refit:

Ris was tbe morn, the heat cf noon,
And in the evening heur
The God cf nature grauts bine sleep,
When shadows lengthen and groxv decp,
As love's meat boly dower.

Most Euglish cf ail England's bost
0f singers drops his lute,
And the sweetest and the strougest lyre
In albler glorieus modern choir
Now lies untuned and mute.

Court singer ho, true aureate,
0f sweetness and cf grace,
Yet nover stooped, truc baron ho,
For courtly favour, couvtiv fee,
To cringe te what was base.-

Hie sang the songs cf EngI and's mîgbt
Wben Eugland's beart was youug,c
And blew on diapasoned reeds,
Sucb music cf lber here decds,
As nover meu bave sung.

And now witb Shakespeare, Milton,
And ail tbe migbty dead,
Hie sleeps at last on Engiish groutid,
With ail bis En glish loves airoutid,
And Englisb skies o'er-bea').

Those baunts hoe loved s0 well te sing,
And noue more great than hie,
l'o weave their beauties into sorte,Since Cbaucer, Spencer passed along,
In song's irst najesty.

Iu the great shadowy'minster wvall,,
Wliere Eugland's love (loti) keep,
The glory cf lber giorlous days,
The brows that wore bier noller bays
lu their illustrieus sleep:

Soen, soon 'znid tears cf balf the world,
With ail the, pomp cf derith,
Tbey lay the mighty singer down,
To the well-earned rest, the pooe'Fi rewu,
And tho sleep ibat knows no breatb.

Wbere masts that other lofty hoart,
Kin- singer cf song's deep seers
And on thom, migbity, dreamles.4 twalîr,
Unstirred, will fal hke voiceless ain,
The dread and doomful years.

WVILLIAM' WILFREI)C'pcD,~

Ottawa, Octeber 8, 18,92.

HIE LIFE 0OF THE PEOP>LE' AID THE
(l1ARE THIAT il, DEJIANIJS.

HIE conservation cf the peopie's life and lives, lu ailVthe varieus issues the theomemi involves, is the fuitc-
tien cf politica and administrative effort, and net primarily
tisepromiotion cf the personai interosts cf this man or
tbat. We cultivate ability sud capacity when wo tiud
tbem, because those qualities in the mnen wbo are charged
te represent us best serve the ob ject alwriys preseuted te
our efort-the happinesa cf the people in subordination
te the divine 'sontrol cf the world's affairs, with ail the
cemfert and attractivoness the condition includles (ail cf
wbich bas been well set forth by Mr. Campbell in the uew
Lake Magazine), lu prefemence te nny form cof merely
material progress cousidered in itseîf and for its ewu sake.
We should strive te deserve succc-ss, but we need net ba
toc sentimental lu couducting the argmenet, for the hast
and noblest vebicle cf sentiment is the Christian- Churcli
in its varieus organizations, tbough it aIse finds itself
semetimes in committee cf action.1

Tbe permanent advanesment cf the comu'unity in the
nicans cf existence and enjcymeut and self-discipline, faîl-
ing upon the goveruinig powers or classes, will need rigbt
desimos te begin witb, wbicb are sentiment, and aIse rnuchi
practical efficiency cf procedure, and the constant breakiug-
up cf the blunted shafts cf a false logic, with wbich the
men that are at eaEe seo oten seek te repel every hontest
and wbole-souied attempt te premote the geniemal welfare.

A city set upon a bilh cannot be bld. Urpon the mag-
netism cf the rulers ine their addreses te the communitv
we naed net 110W enlarge. ihey have the impending
visitation cf choiera te think of, now, and we trust wili
be blassed in the use cf well-considered means for its
resistance. Thcugb we genemalize by way cf start and
impatus lu this werk cf ameliomation, we do net bock for
any practical results from genemalizeticu alone ; and this
la porhaps the greateat delusion cf the anonymous press.
Every case will have te be taken up in the concrete, and
on its cwn monits, before success can be realized. And se
we conte te cur present item-our saddest fact and avent
in the recent news cf the time; it la taken front the Mon-
treal Witne8s cf Sept. 13. The raference is te the lateat
crippling and kilbing upon the streets cf the commercial
metropolis where tbey are crossad by the Grand Trunk
Railway, and are sbunted over every day and naarly every
heur in the making-up cf trains. The axtract is rather
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